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LOOKING 8ACK 
ON THIS DATI IN 1812, lou

isiana (fonnerly the Territory 
of Orleans) became the 18th 
state of the Union. 

IN HARDIN COUNTY 
30 YEARS AGO, it was an

nounced a modified Amly 
vehicle named for an Eliza
bethtown man would be 
dedicated May 8 at fuller
iean Legion Park. The C.S. 
Spalding iUl/colian, a re
mote~ontrollcd vCl1Iion of 
the M 114 armored re<;on
naissance vehide, Wa.'I de
veloped by the Armor and 
Engineer Board al Fori 
Knox. It was to be chris
tened in honor of the re
(cotly deceased Charles S. 
Spalding, a 27-year employ
ee of the board and one of 
the eight co-<:reatoT'S of the 
remote fighting vehide. 

20 YEARS AGO, Radcliff 
police excavated under the 
Suleski family's trailer, try
ing to find dues to the dis
appearance of S-year-old 
Alex Suleski who had been 
missing since Oct. 26, 1989. 
In 1991, a Dallas-based psy
chic had come to Radcliff to 
help police fin d Alex. The 
psychic told officers she felt 
some kind of instrument or 
tool had been hidden WI

demcath the Suleski's for
mer residence in Duvall 
Mobile Home Park. 
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Jim Murley, a professor of art hlstOf)' and humanitIes at Elizabethtown Community and Tecllnlcal College, and ECTC 
.. tudents, 'rom teft, Andrea Ewen, laurie Jagge"" and ChrlSll), Peto", wilt be partlctpatlng In a study abroad prOgram 
thl, , ummer. Murley win be In Greece teaehln, a course. Ewen travel to Cotta Rica. Jaue~ will be , tudyln, In Greece 
and Pete~ wilt be In Argentina taking cou~el. 

To ign lands 
ECTC students, professor to travel abroad 

By KELLY CAN'l'RAU, 
k<:anttall@.I\en • ......,torpri ... e<>m 

Students at the local communi
ty college will travel far from 
Hardin County to conlinue their 
studies this summer. 

Three studcnts at Elizabeth
town Community and Technical 
College plan to study abroad 
whi le faculty mcmber Jim Murley 
will be traveling to teach courses 
for a study abroad program. 
Murley has been working to ex
paIld the study abroad program at 
the college. 

ChriSSy Peters of Elizabethtown 
willlmvel to Argentina, where she 
will take art and journalism class
es. l..aurieJaggers of White Mills is 
headed to Greece, where she will 
take Murley'S course on art and 
;rn;haeology, as well as an anthro
pology class. Andrea Ewcn of 
Radcliff will study anthropology 

Clay County 
worker killed 
in collapse 

Ib!ingtoo Hcrokl·t..,.tk, 

A city worker in Manchester 
died Saturday after the walls of a 
ditch collapsed as he repaired a 
water-Une break, Mayor George 
Saylor said. Victor ~Smoke" Gilb
ert, 51, was pronounced dead at 
ManchC$ter Memorial Hospital. 

The break in the 6·inch waler 
line happened Friday night on the 
Manchester campus of Eastern 
Kentucky University off U.S. 421, 
Saylor said. The Unc was buried 
perhaps 12 to 16 feel "I gue!lS the 
water that was leaking softened 
the ground, and it/'ust caved in on 
him and covered lim completely 
up,~ Saylor said. 

Workers used a backhoe to free 
Gilbert, who was buried about 
five minutes, Saylor said. State po
lice are investigating, and the fed
eral Occupational Safety and 
Health Mministration was noti
fk-d, Saylor said. 

Saylor said he thought Gilbert 
had worked for the city about sev
en yearll. Gilbert turned 5 1 on 
Wednesday. "We had a birthday 
cake for him,~ Saylor said. "He 
was a real good worker. He was a 
real laid-back type guy.~ 

and Spanish in Costa Rica. 
Kentucky Community and 

Technical College System recently 
joined the Kentucky Institute for 
Internalional Studies, a consor
lium for traveling. Fewer tlHU) 10 
of the students traveling through 
Kl IS this year arc from a commu
nity collegc, and ECfC has three 
of the students, Murley said. 

The students each learned of 
the possibility through posters or 
brochures around campus. They 
felt an internalional experience 
would help in their future careers. 

ForJaggers, who wants to work 
with international disaster relief 
with the American Il.ed Cross, 
spending lime in aIlother COWltry 
will help her decide if that's the 
corred cill"eer path for her. 

It wasn't an opportunity she 
previously considered. 

"I never thought that would be 

possible, ~ she said. 
Peters also wanted the experi

ence for her future career in adver
tising, all did Ewen, who plans to 
be a medical missionary as a nurse 
and needs to learn Spanish. 

Murley is an advocate of study
ing abroad and wanted 10 teach in 
Greece since learning of the pro
gnun. 

~ I've always known about it. 
I've been det.emlined to do it,~ he 
said. 

Murley said he feels traveling is 
the best education students can re
ceive and he wants these three to 
show others what can be done 
through the community college. 
Thc opportunity will be offered 
every year. 

uThey're going to show it can 
be done,~ he said. 

keDy Cantrall CIUI be 
",*"-,,ed at (27(1) 5I)H747. 

Artists to paint river 
murals this summer 
Licking River in line 

for beautification 

COVINGTON - Eight mu
rals will be painted along Ihe 
Licking River this summer as 
part of a proposed greenway and 
adjacent "blueway" program . 

The proposed greenway is a 
set of 5·mile trails that would go 
through parts of Covington, 
Taylor Min, Newport and Wilder 
along the shorelines of the river. 
The first 2-mile section in 
Covington could open in the fall. 

Organizers said they also 
hope to lum that seclion of the 
Licking River into a recreational 
trail for kayaks and canoes - also 
known as a blueway. 

The murals are being painted 
on the outside walls of pumping 
stations along the river by a 
Cincinnati-based organization 
called ArtWorks, which sends 
teams each summer consisting of 
a profcSllional artist, a teaching 
artist and several creative teens 
across the Ohio River to create 
murals in northern Kentucky. 

The cost of the murals this 

year comes to about $30,000. 
ArtWorks program manager 
Michael Stout said much of the 
funding will come from sources 
in Vision 2015, which has spear
headed tIle d rive for the b'l"ccn
ways and blueway. 

Stout said the agency has spo
ken to Covington residents and 
gOllen an idea of what thcy 
would like to see on the murals. 

"We've kind of landed on the 
topiC of energyt Stout said, such 
as the energy felt while strolling 
along a greenway. 

However, ArtWorks and Vis
ion 2015 planned to meet with 
residents and get more specific 
ideas before any work is done. 

Work on the riverside trails 
will be launched with a party, 
said Kara Williams, Vision 
2015 's vice president or stmtegic 
initiatives. 

"I don't have all exact date, 
but I'm thinking the first week
end of May we're going to be do
ing a groundbreaking, and we're 
thinking of it in tenru of a family 
fun day on the trails,~ she said. 

The event will "really encour
age people to see what is there, 
what the volunteers have been 
doing," WIlliams said. 
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Allegiant Air to end 
Las Vegas flights 
Allegiant Air in August 

will end nonstop flights 
from Owensboro-Daviess 
County Regional Airport to 
Las Vegas. 

Company spokeswoman 
J essica \'l'heeler said the de
cision was made because of 
low demand. 

Owensboro officials are 
disappointed, but they are 
pleased the company's Or
lando flights are conlinuing. 
And the airport 's newest 
carrier, Cape Air, is grow
ing its business to St. Louis. 

Airport Manager Bob 
W hitmer said t-riday the 
change will not have a sig
nificant financial impact on 
the airport. 

He said the infrastructure 
improvements made to pre
pare for expanding flights to 
Orlando, St. Louis and Las 
Vegas were not a waste of 
money because they have 
created the opportunity to 
recruit other flidlts. 

Allegiant officials have 
promised a full refund for 
customers with Las Vegas 
reservations after Aug. 13. 

LONDON , KY. 

Boy il\iured by 
home-made zip line 

A southern Kentucky 
teen has suffered severe in
juries after getling tangled 
in a home-made zip linc. 

Laurel County Sheriff 
J ohn Root said in a state
ment dcpulies are invesli
gating after being called out 
Saturday to a residence 
near London where chil
dren were playing on a 
home-made zip line. The 
statement said the zip line 
had been rigged so children 
could hold on to the line 
and slide to the ground. 

It said the l3-year-old ap
parently got the line tangled 
around his neck and suf
fered severe injuries before 
others were able 10 pull him 
free. The child, who was not 
identified, was airlifted to 
the University of Kentucky 
Medical Center in lex
ington where he W3.$ listed 
in critical condition. 

HOPKIN SY1LlE 

Mayor pushes 
smoking ban 

A western Kentucky 
mayor is pushing to ban 
smoking in public places. 

Dan Kemp said Hop. 
kinsville is the largest city in 
the stale that hasn't passed 
such a ban and he wants to 
cha.nge that. Kemp said he 
will present an ordinance 10 
the city council next month 
that would ban indoor 
smoking at public places 
such as restaurants. 

Kemp said the ordinance 
is modeled after one passed 
by the city of Bowling 
Green. He said if council 
members ratify a ban, it 
could be put into effect as 
early asJ uly I . 

He said residents and 
busine:!S owners should call 
council members and voice 
opinions because it could 
sway the vote on the issue. 

Kemp plans to present 
the ordinance May :24 and 
hopes thc council will vote 
on it onJune 5. 

He said there are exemp
tions, such as for private 
clubs and tobacco stores. 
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